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M

edical Provider Resources has a long history of delivering one-stop credentialing services
for health care providers, dating back to 1992 when the Medical Society of Sedgwick
County established a centralized verification program as a physician benefit. This historic
commitment to accurate credentialing has helped maintain a high standard of care in Sedgwick
County and Kansas. It also means that MPR’s skilled and experienced staff members, based in Wichita, truly understand the intricacies required by the various regulations and policies.

Now, MPR has added provider enrollment services to assist when a practice or hospital adds a
new physician or a doctor new to Kansas wants to establish a practice. Here is some of what MPR’s
provider enrollment service offers:
• Kansas Licensure Application and Renewal
• NPI Set-Up and Changes
• DEA Registration and Renewal
• Medicare and Medicaid Enrollment and Validation
• Insurance Plan Enrollment
• CAQH Development and Maintenance
• CV Development
• Maintenance of Certification
“My desire to care for patients hasn’t diminished since I graduated from medical
school. But the growing administrative demands on my practice makes it more difficult every day to concentrate on patient care,” said Wichita surgeon James Joseph,
MD of Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine at Cypress in Wichita. His practice uses
MPR’s new provider enrollment service as well as its credentialing and insurance enrollment services.
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“Here is an example: Medicare recently established a new validation requirement
based on a five-year cycle. Nearly every physician in my practice is on a different timing sequence
to meet this requirement,” continued Dr. Joseph. “So, along with my physician colleagues at Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine at Cypress, I depend on Medical Provider Resources to deliver the administrative support we need to lessen the impact of federal and state regulations and insurance
plan procedures on our practice.”
“MPR is committed to offering effective and trustworthy customer services to
Kansas physicians and medical facilities so they can devote more time to the delivery of quality patient care. It’s that simple,” said Wichita nephrologist Linda Francisco, MD, chair of the MPR Board of Directors.
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“I encourage physicians and practice manages wanting more information to contact Vicki Bond, chief operating officer, at VickiBond@med-soc.org, to learn how
Medical Provider Resources can extend its ‘best practice’ support to you and your
colleagues,” added Dr. Francisco.

